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PEOPTE'$ PEAGE TREATY
lDoug Hostetter, New York CRV, spent December 

.l970 jn Viet Nam as translator for the NSA delegation
whose task was to drdft a peace treaty with students of both North and South Viet Nam.]

Everything happened so fast that there was

u O.iinite ajr of unreality about the pro-
ip..t ot uisiting Viet Nam. I kept wonder-

inq whether I was going to wake up and

diicover thtrt it was all iust a dream too

"""J-t. be true' But when I got my cholera
ihot and walked around with a very sore
arm for two days I was sure there was at
least some real itY in itl

Ever since the U.S. National Student Asso-

iiution national student congress last
ir*r.", nSn haa been planning to travel
to North and South Viet Nam to worK out
a peace treaty with Vietnamese students'
ih[-is-r"*ber" student dei egation se'lected

from officers in NSA schools across the
country had a fair geograph'ic- balance
two wo-men, one black and two Puerto Ricans'
Ai tft" tast minute I was asked to go both

as a delegate and an interpreter; I read

ina speat-Vietnamese as a result of my

three years in cormunity development'i n

central Viet Nam with the Viet Nam

Christ'ian Service.

About the same time I ioined the trip'
niA t.u"nud from Sa'igon that none of-the
i"i"gui"i 

"ould 
be ailowed to enter South

Viet"llam. For.tunately NSA neglected to
place my name on the list of delegates
circulated to embassies and the press'
io,-i teft for V'iet Nam a few days before
the delegation's scheduled departure'
traveling on a tourist visa' NSA continued
io struqdle with the State Department and

the Sai'6on embassy, but was unable to secure

admjssi6n for the delegates jnto-South

V;;;N.;. ine group w6nt directlv to Hanoi '

I arrived in Saigon November 29, 1970, and

ipent the next ten days traveling and meet-

i hg wi th students, teachers, refugees,
oeisants and old friends. The Saigon
!iua"ntt had been expecting us but^had
feared that we would be kept out of Saigon'
These students come mainly from upper class
homes (the French colonial educatjon system

wis-.aicrtated to train only a few students'
iiot-weatthy families to run the French

aaministrative bureaucracy -- better known

ii vi"tnutnization) and until last winter
most of the students were happy w'ith their'
p.ivif.g"a pos'ition in Vietnamese society'

But last w'inter, in their attempt to
rediscover what it meant to be Vietnamese'
they ran directly counter to American ancl

Saigon government programs calculated to
freti tfrem discover what it meant to be

R*.i^i.un. The Saigon students had their
first taste of rea t repression at the-
time of the U.S. invasion into Cambodia;

thev beqan to understand the Saigon
qovLrnment and the meaning of the Ameri-
ian occupation. Greater understanding
ied to more anti-government and anti-
American activities and to more repression'
which further clarified the Saigon govern-

ment's position and brought new people

into the movement.

Sajqon students ot.* ,p the first draft
of ifre Peoples Peace Treaty' a strong
statement ta1 1 i ng for immedi ate w'i th-
i"i*ii-.r all U.5. and allied forces and

for the format'ion of a new Saigon govern-
rn.nt *fich would truly represent the People

of the south and work for peace' 'lndepen-

dence, and reunification.

Before I left Saigon for Hanoi, the students
and I held a press conference w'ith a few

American reporters, hle asked them to

".i.u=" 
the story oniy after I was out of

the country, but we should have asked them

to wait unti'l I had gotten the treaty
iit"rv jnto Hanoj I The day after the story
*ir .iuted back to the U.S., five Laotian
ooii.. searched my hotel room in Vient'iene
ior "illegal documents." Among the-
suspicioui documents which they collected
iioh *v luggage for further study were: '
the DRVN peace proposal, the PRG peace

proposal (even they knew that.Nixon's
peace pl an wasn 't worth s tudyl ng: ) 'f,iiiiuiv postcards boughtin the.Saigon PX'

and Cleaver's !gu] on Ice' Havlng Deen

iarnea-ius t beToie ThEl-o-l i c e arri ved'
i-tia u6"n able to remove the treaty and

some l etters. After a'compl ete search
oi ih. room (and my ballpo'int pen -* they
thouqht it might be carrying a secret
messige), the pof ice Lt. Col ' in .charge-
;i-ih; investigation stood up and proudly
innoun."a in bioken English, "lnle search
just like they do in the United States'
i was trained in Ft. Knoxl"
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Latest Developments
[These are some conrnents from a
some p.lans for implementing the

I just came back from a national board
meet'ing of the PPT so will fill you in on
some of the latest developments. There
are now Peace Treaty offices in at least
I 2 Ameri can ci ti es . Three hundred student
body pres'idents have endorsed the treaty,
we know of at least l0 schools where there
has been a campus wide referendum and the
Peace Treaty has passed in every one. Over
twenty-five student senates have passed the
treaty. 0ther organizations which have
passed the treaty as an organization are
Nat'ional Lawyers Guiid, the New Party, The
New England l,lorld Federalist. Goddard Col-'lege has passed the treaty ani has offered
scholarships of X(?) number of South Viet-
namese students for next year and X (?)
number of North V'ietnamese students after
the hostilities have stopped. A new group
has been formed in Hollywood to work a-
round the treaty called Entertainment In-

letter.from Doug dated_March 28, 1971, regarding
People's Peace Treaty.]

dustry for Peace--they are over .l,000 al-
ready and have offered their services ro
hglp in fund-raising events. They are also
planning a big splash for the Hollywood
Bowl on l4ay 2 with Doris Day, Julie
Andrews, and Aretha Franklin speaking out
for peace! CRV has printed the treaty
and background literature in Spanish.
Scientist groups who have ratified the
treaty are working on antidotes for defol-
iation and U.S. gases. Amonq the thous-
ands who have signed, we now [ave a'West
Point Cadet, the l4ayor of Des Moines Iowa,an IRS audi tor and a horse breeder! The
U. of Wisc. has started a blood drive for
North Vietnam as a part of its ratifica-tion. Boston area churches are fastinq
for peace the week before Easter and taking
the treaty to churches on Easter. I must
close; keep us informed.
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